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Decision re: Department of Housing and Urban Davelopment; by
Robe~rt F. Keller, Deputy Comptroller General.

Issue Area: Personnel Management and Compensation (300).
contact: Office of the Geueral Counsel: General Government

Hat ters.
Budget Function: General Government: central Personnel

Nanaqement (805).
Organization Concerned: General Services Administration.
Authority: Federal Property and Administrative services Act, as

amended (40 U.S.C. 471 et seg.). Public Buildings Act, as
amended '(40 U.S.C. 601 et seq.). Independent Agencies
Appropriation Act, 1977, title IV (P.L. 94-363; 90 Stat. 968
; 90 State 971). 40 U.S.C. 490; Executive Order 11512. 5
U.S.C. 570Os (SUpp. V). 31 U.S.C. 74. 40 U.S.C. 486. 43 Coup..
Gen. 131, i32. 47 Coup. Gen. 219. 51 Coup. Gen. 79. 55 Coup.
sen. 1278. 55 Comp. Gen. 1197. 49 Coop. Gen. 476. 41 C.F.R.
101-17.101.6. 41 C.F.R, 101-20.111.2. GSA Order PBS 7030.2C.

The Acccunting Director, Office of Administration,
Region IX, Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD),
requested an advance decision on the legality of UUD's paying a
commercial vendor directly for monthly parking for staff-owned
vehicles used for both .personal and official business. HUD lacks
specific statutory authorization tc prrcure parking
accommodations for vehicles of its employees independently of
the General Services Administration (GSA). GSA may lease space
on HUD's behalf, and HUD's appropriations can be used to
reimburse GSA. An employee may be reimbursed by an agency for
parking fees only on those days on which the vehicle is used for
official travel. (Author/Sc)
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OloGEST la gfSl MMHO lacks *p cific stotutory *atborisatton, BUD
way not Itmelf procure porld~ng ac e mdetionm for v _

X ~~~~~~bicle of Its n emlyee oJlevendently of GSA. -nowever,
it tbo Secretry> determines and cartliu In writing

- ~~~~~~~te the Ad-dA4Utgar of Genera 1 6rvices that parking
pepc- for EmD's suplavet4 Is required in order to avoid

oftn~ftemat impalimmut of RDD'e operating efficiency,
potrsuat to G9A Ordar ruS 7030.2C, GSA my lasse- the
re- ~onz HUD's baMf and HDD'e appropriatieons can be

use to relttu-sm CUP ast loutg as GSA bus net eceeded
the dollar Ilizti cton for rental of tptute met forth La
the Xtsdoea denr Agncictrt Appropriation Actq 1977.

2.5 U i.C. f 5704 (19700 Supp. V) authorizes at n eployee
to Ivat rebrtbursstd by hisa gecy~e for foam for the parking
of hitl ow vehicle In at commtre al let nter hist hed-
quamwoir for those specific days on wbich the amplayse
tuts" his vehicle for offEiciatl travel if it is addoa4s-
trativl*yU d-totertin d that thet use of thmW ranted parking
opstst Isy the eztployea its~nefeesry becutte of offici l
buttineC and a fnctua d iermination of *dvan~t-g to
the Coaoent Ist code. It does not provide indepeordant
authority for an *namey to leatee parking space for its
tezploy-com or to reicburst employees for parking faee
on days when coc officirtl tr-vel eook place.

t~hs Accocunting DIjrector, Ofirce of Adntoltraetion, Retosi 1S,
!rtapartment of Uoualiu& and Urben Develoynt (HUD), hast rcxqu sted an
atdvance decittiett an the legality of HUD's payfing a commetrcial vundor
direceiy for muosthlyjpzirking ovfer an extend-od perriod of tiste for
prvivtaily-o' unad vtthitle of certatin statff aed for both' porsonal *and
official business in lleu'of the staff renting the patrking spac- *n
beting recmbursi d by EtLM ou a pro rata basist for days In which the
vebicles are used an officiatl busintess. We tLave onstrued the request
as havring been mde on behlf of the Secret ry of HO. See 31 U.S.C.
1 74 (1970).
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Ihe basic facts Rivigs rIse t tho request, am diseleued la the
decant. accompanying the suukthsioun a*s the report ef the Metint'
Admnistragter, Ceasral Services Adminatratien (GSA), are as fllon:t
la LAust 1976, HUD submitted to GSA two Standard For. als (Request
for Space) requosclug parkin space to accomodat. em additional of-
fLctul nh clenu for the HUD San Pralaco Rsionael Offic, and mix ef-
£ical vehieos for the BUD Son ftaacacao Area Office. hUD bad prefL-
ously be, aeato-Ud feur official parkir: spacee for the regional ofties
at 650 Culden Gite and Dane at it. arms offss at OnD E arcadero. CSA
denied HUD's requests for additional parking space, because it hkd no
CSA-contrellod spaces available at eitber location, and could not lease
additional space for HUD at the time uf the request because of fiscal
retraints. The direct procurement of spe. from a camrcll vasudar
for unlaced asployasa was proposed in the mubmsmlon as a pos$.ble
alternativ if we feel It to peralsidble.

The bsie policy of the Covernment 4th respert to amp1pyem perking
to that "ordinarily, IF is the responaibtlity of the W.plcyee to turn.I'
1is own transportation -o end fro, hIm place .f e.ployent or duty, and
if he sho.os. to use his pirvate automobile for such purpose, the Govern-

meat is under no obligation to prevLde a parkina space tzherefor." 43
Coup. COn. 131, 132 (1963). Thus, unless provided for by lv or reula-
tion, the Government ma;. not be required to provide parking fa-iLUtle
for its esployees.

For the civilian agencies of the Cevearmaet, Congress has generally
placed .he authority to purchase or lease space, licluding parking .pace,
for housing those agancieu and their esployees in GSA. See generally,
the Yederal Property and Admniasctative Services Act. as amended. 40
UJ.C. S 471 et An. (1970 and 1970, Supp. V) and the Public Buildisng
Act, as suendod, 40 U.S.C. i W01 at seq. (1970 as! 1970, Supp. V). Ci-
villan agencio such as HUD, are controlled by thos. Acts unless they
have *pecific legislative approval to 1ease space or a delegation of
authority froa CSA to lase apace. We are not aare of any otatutory
authority that bla bha to procurs work apace, Including commereial parking
spies, directly fotr its 4rloyeeu. Nor has GSA delegated authority to
813UD to lesac cosrclal parktnig space for the piivately-owned viihcloa
of BUD's employee. For Covrncucnt-owned vehicles only, GSA has dele-
gated certain leasing authority to the bead of each agency, 41 C.rR.
1 101-17.101.6; however, as noted in HUD's muhutasion to us, this author-
lty say not be used to obtain apace for privately-owued vehicles. Con-
sequrntly, iiUD may not itself rent parking spaces fron a cormarcial vendor
for the privately-cowned vehicles of it. employees, whether the vehicles
are frequently used for official business or not.

aThe authority under which an employee uey, In certain circustanees,
be reibursed by his agency for fen ±ucurre4 for the parking of his own
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vWW-d la a cceinzcial lot near his b1 edquosrte ida ndepeadect of the
ags. ayo authority to procure perking upece. See 5 t.S.C. I 5704 (1970,
Sapp. V). the rpt la of *ouc reLubursoment iS to ccw'peasmae the employee,
as pert of the tUesage and related allowances, for ac expense alteady
Incurred for a urecafic tati ace of travel on official basinse. It la
limited to those days xahtcb the esploye usee hia -:utncbile for of-
flelul traveL end only thoe U it 1i aduinlatratively determined that
the use of the rented parking space by the erployme L necse-ry because
of official business sad a factual drtrrilnation of edustage to tha
Gcyaonment is made. 47 Coup. Ce. 212 (1967). Se aisol 51 Co-p. en. 79
(C171). It is not applicable to circ:-attnes unrelate4 to any specifit
instance of tficial travel. Wa might polt out that wtaC it makea pay-

enato under 5 U.ShC. S 5704, ai agect is ant leseing thie parking spaus.
but rather is resiuruang its npc ,ye- i for aspem incunrrd In tlb
eonwe of thir employment. sea 55 Coup. Cos. 1278 (1976).

As opted above, the providing of apace, Includi1g parking facilitiaa,
ftr Federal establibm to is, in geaenrl, the reuponsibtlity of GSA,
nines en agaocy bha spepfic authority to' procure much space Indepa,-
deatly or has raceivad an Qpproprtite delegation of authority frao GSA.
CSA c"a provide parking eccoumodations in the effectlfv Ard efMiclent

acqisttton,*d utilization of fede rally-.ovuud and . stpa" griving
material. eonsicd r tio to the afflotlent parformau~cc >d' rls, Ldesons and
pro3sra. of the executive egaicics and virh diuo r . r thl :.alaten-
awte and Improvaemnt ot safe and healthful working c. Aonne far employ-
* e ; 4C'u.S.C. Of 486(e) ed 490 (1970 and 1970, Supp. V); buoeection
2(a)5i) of ;x. Ordsr No. 11512, 40 U.S.C. 1 490, note (1970). The order
of &poritnai for allocating parking spec. among agertLea for each
facility under GSA control Is et forth In 41 C.D.t. I 101-20.1f1.2
(4uly 1976) and paragraph 5 of GSA Order PBS 7030.2C (April 10. 1970).
Theme sections give relatively high priority in the assignment of apace
to offielal parking vhtch includes spece for Government-owned, Coverament-
leaoed, or priveaely-mwned vehicle. regularly used (on at least 12 work-
days a aonth) on official bulin-se. GSA i directed to charge agencies
for the upace and aervicea provided at rate approxisating coumercila
rates. 40 U.S.C. § 490(j) (1970, Supp. V).

q If as agency requires parking apace for vehfrler of Its atployees
woich GSA cannot satisfy from property under its control, GSA may lo-s
the necessary perking facilitleo on behalf of the agency as long as GSA
does not exced the total doll"t laitation established for rentl of
space met forth in th6 Independent Agencies AppropriAtion Act, 1977.
Title IV, Pub. L. No. 94-363, approved July 14, 1976, 90 Stat. 968, 971.
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Sver, la the mbe~ace of cirenteas nt present in tva lnasaat
ituntimu, subpamgrapha 3(r.) of GSA Order JU 7030. 2C prmnIdw that

before CSA will euarceie its authority to leae per'Witg faciltid ,
the head of the &agmy mt detetrmie en certify In iritIg to the
Aaiatrator of Qmeral SerIces that-

* ° ~prkMig factetis for 1hlctlea of cqloyr.eu
_ed to proflde trmasporttn tL- and from their

plate of work is required L aordsr to avoid sapdf-
leat Ipaint of the operatic. cfficlaq of
that *$i7."

tn the bain of that certifieatlo, CS'A wily lea" the space specially
and th, agency can w*e Its appropriat: lande to reimburse GSA for the
coat of the leased parknag *ccorodatlons. 49 Coap. gn. 476 (1970).
Se also, 55 Cop. CeGn. 1197 (1976). Vectors which my be cealidersd
by the bead of the agency lc caking the requiAlta detegdnastioun &A
certi2icaticn are oat forth In subparagraph 1O(c) of CSA Order PAS
7030.2C.

ls the instant ease, the AMvinJ Adminsetrator of GSA bee reported
to no that:

"lInes ther were so Ceocralr Service. Administratine-
controlled spaces available a:t dther locattm at the
tile of DAUD's requests, leasing additional Varklig
war the only possibility. However, this alterna1ue
was also precluded because of curreat fiscal con-
straints as GSA'. rental of apae which have fotind
us to establish prloritils of action. to be con_
plated during fiacal Year 1977. Thes priorities
were ectablisbhd on a natlon4Ade basit In coordl-
cation with the agwecies. Th. subject requesta
for parking vwre not within those priority projects
designated br the DUUD Washington office and, thus,
*ner denied by our regional office."

In view of CSA'u reasons for denying the parking apace: requast, a change
In UDD priorities mar bu necessary to obtain these parking spaces. The
certification of nued "to avoid ciguifiaant impairsent of the operating
efficieacy" of BUD in accordance with autparsgraph 10(c) of GSA Order
PBS 7030. 2C, supra, la apparently a neCesasry part of this reordering of
prioritiea.
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Ususvcr we mLght further aot. fat the AMting Adeialatvator of
MA has a1o reported the followlg to not

"0 0* fn Smrch 1971, the Officer of )tmnflemant
lad Pedget (OM) asked oa to withaeld further me-
tie to l1ase peaitng for apleyees peadiac the
Isuense of a Govermunat-wld policy by MID. AS.racy
req hst for excption from thin reutlrction wVuo
handled by OH- In a case-by-cana basis.

"'T. April 1972, OhS crsrculrued fer aSoncy eto-
amte a draft circular carllag fr,_r establishsnt of
eoanicsLl rates fcr all employec parking. ecause
of strong ageny oppoultiau, thin policy weJ nuber
adopted.

"I August 19i3, 0m gave GSA rnutbority to
dl-Salster hu oeratort on lnc d perkins, pocd-
IRg Issuce of a Coevernamt-widm policy. and to
take appropriate action on requests for waiver.
Waivers may bk requested by the head of an agoncy
ea the eortificatlan tbat denial sf the Prkias
would Impair the agency' aalumia. taspousibility
for decisIons on waiver requests currently rents
with the Coaiasuioner of the Public Uuildings
Service. To date, only a 1itlted unber of waivers
have been grcnted."

hA we underutand it, the, C51 would be quite reluetant to approve a
reordering of prIoritis which Involve leaslua space for prlvately-
owned mhiclee.

In toneluai1a. It 1. mar viw that EUD doos not have specific stat-
utory authority vhlch wauld allow it to lean spaces Independently for
the privacely-cvnml vepbcla of Its epleyerrs including those onploysee
who use their automobilem frequently in the course of business. Nor does
BUD have an appropriate delegation of authority from GSA to lease apace
for much vehicles. Therefore, any spaces ULD desires viuld have to be
leased by CSA. Slatce In the instant case it appears that, due to budg-
stary and other constraincs, GSA is unable o% unvilling to provide uoro
such specs for UUD'' San Franeisco Regional ..r Area Offices, we are un-
snare of any basis by Mulch tiose UUD officam can obtain the parking
spaces they deire.

R.FJCELLE3R

Comptroller Gen.:al
of the United States
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